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determination. Ttnoee filled wltti the 
spirit of God know mo fear.

3. Show picture or dketcù outline df wele 
of Jeruealem by this journey he gained 
■knowledge at first band—better than hear
say: a few pointed questions will draw 
this from the class. The act of a practical
™4n -Paint a word picture of the meeting 
between Nebemiaii and the rulers; his rea- 

Ood was with them and the king

The Anglican SUCCBSeFTJlIv OPERATION.

\ Tracheotomy Saves Child at Jubilee 
Hospital Suffering from Diphtheria.

Tracheotomy has been performed at 
the Jubilee hospital on a child suffer
ing from a severe attack of diphtheria. 
The child was in a critical condition, 
hut as a result of the operation is now 
'reported to be on the road to recovery. 
'Ar silver tube has been* inserted into the 
'windpipe. The case has aroused con
siderable interest among local medical 
tnen, as a number of children are being 
treated for diphtheria.

The Annual The Week at WOMAN’S COUNCIL.

Regular Monthly Meeting Deals With 
Many Matters of Interest.

Had to Give up 
and go to Bed.

\ t

ConferenceConvention the City Hall
The .regular meeting of the Woman's 

Council held Monday afternoon, dealt 
with several matters of importance. 
Plans for raising the money necessary 
for the equipment of the “Centre” for 
domestic science to be taught in the pub
lic schools were discussed, and a little 
later on will be made known to the pieb- 
.u;. The council was requested to ex
press itself on several questions which 
are to come before the National Council 
at the arniual meetiug in Toronto, which 
begms May 20tii A deputation from 
tne tChamiber of Commerce was intro- 
duced, who laid before the council the 
important question of patronizing home 
industries, requesting the cO-operation of 
the women represented through the 
council in this matter. The subject was 
gone into very thoroughly, and the neces
sity m the interest of the city’s welfare, 
for the careful consideration of the sub
ject was pressed home in a forceful man
ner. On further discussion of the mat
ter, the council voted to support the 
Chamber of Commerce in an endeavor 
to secure this end, and will take steps 
to bring the question before its affiliated 
societies.

!

Proceedings at the Last Cleri- 
cus Held at the Terminal 

City.

Sunday School Workers In Ses
sion—Discuss Methods of 

Work.

Consummation of Pro]ect to 
Amalgamate Isolation and 

Jubüee Hospitals.

eons;
commanded. .

Mot tee—“Let us troffld.” He brought no 
workers—only an Inspiration. All any Several Doctors Attended 

But Did No Good.

new
ivor-k needs is a leader.>

(A)
Title—Ttie Patriotic Builder-Statesman. 
'Introduction.—The first chapter gives us 

a view of .the existing conditions; Israel 
captive In Babylon. Nehemlah, cup
bearer to the king, hears of the deploraltile 
condition of Jérusalem (Chap. 1:1-3). He 
acts wisely In confessing his own sins and 
the sins of the people. He then pleads 
God's promise. (Verses 8-11).

Scene.—Nehemlah, comparatively alone, 
sees .the degradation caused by Idolatry, as 
he listens to the «tory of Hanani and his 
companions concerning the wretched condi
tion of Jerusalem. A fire -begins to burn 
In tots heart that burns Intensely for four 
months. The desire to do something for 
fcls distressed countrymen amd the city of 
their solemnities is Been on his counten
ance. With the question of the King as 
to the cause of sorrow, the lesson begins.

1.—Sorrow Shown. Verses 1-3.
(a) The sorrow of a Patriot, Verse 3, 

Psm. 137: 1-6. (b) The sorrow of a child. 
“My Father’s Sepulchres,” verse 3. (c)
The sorrow of a devout man. The temple 
•unprotected. “The gates thereof consumed 
with Are.” Diaz of Cuba.

Church Dignitaries Who Were In 
Attendance and Who Took 

i tart.

Competition on Lesson Outline 
Sunday School Statistics 

Officers Elected.

Civic Officials to Go Tomorrow 
on Trfp Over Victoria Termi

nal Railway.

■o-
MEDICAL EXAMINATION.

List of Successful Candidates Who 
1 Passed Semi-Annual Papers.

I

Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerv 

Pills
CURED.

>

(From Sunday’# Daily.) The results' in the semi-annual ex ami n-
The «Clerical Oonfererice. held In Vancou- ations of the Provincial Medical So- 

vex during the past few days. ciety, which were concluded last Fri-
ti&xflT 2nd the tafSES day. were announced yesterday The 

■was supplemented Dy numbers of clerics "following candidates passed and have 
in eurplice and wearing woHlegHate colors. ween duly registered ou the rolls of the 
Uljfe joyous notes of the full toned organ society: Charles N. Cobbett, who will 
blended with hearts attuned, flooded the practise in Vancouver; George G. Ghip- 
eacred edifice with 'hymns of praise, while perfield. who intends practising in Rev- 
Z ^ J' Hhtrold Jones, w/o will be
uloa^Tîf homage to the Most High. An ?” the staff of the Royal Columbian 
appropriate dn.tiatlve to the discussions for 'Hospital at New Westminster; Harvey 
work du Hte servi):», which were to fol- !A. Christie, who is g/nag to Van Anda; 
lonv; the address preached by the Klgut Lewis J. O’Brieu, who .goes to Nanaimo; 
Kev. Bishop Dart of Now Westminster, John 8. Bums, who goes temporarily to 
was vigorous end encouraging. After cel- .Kamloone- Edward W Connollv who obration of Holy Clmmunton at St. Paul's £“•—.** > „,” ' ”^0U7’ wnf
church at 7:30 a. m„ on Wednesday morn- J® going to Ghent a mue for the present, 
lug, ail’d «breakfast given to the visitors at but will probably locate m Lillooet; 
-Ovlunitia Lodge by the Venerable Archdea- Walter Graham, who is going to Revel-

ktoke, and Naboth Allan, who will prob
ably practise his profession in Chilli-’ 
*wack.

(From Sunday’s Dally.)
The following account of the conven

tion of the Sunday school workers of 
• the city and district, held in the Metro

politan Methodist school room on the 
evenings of Tuesday and Wednesday 
last, has been handed to the Colonist for 
publication :

The- following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, R. B. Mc- 
Micking; first vice-president, T. \V. 
Martindale; second vice-president, Rev. 
Joseph McCoy: third vice-president. Dr. 
Lewis Hall; fourth vice-president, Mrs. 
R. G. Howell; fifth vice-president, John 
Mackenzie; recording and corresponding 
secretary, Angus Galbraith; statistical 
secretary, H. XV. Northcott; treasurer, 
H. Siddall; executive committee, A. 
Hvggdtt, L. Pengelley and W. C. Hcftt 

The next meeting will be held in the 
Congregational Church on the last Mon
day and Tuesday in March, 1904.

The statistical secretary reported as 
follows ;

(From Sunday’s Dally.)
(Happenings in City Hall circles dur

ing the past week were not of a special
ly interesting or important character. 
(Considerable progress was made at a 
(meeting held on Tuesday evening to- 

i wards the success of the project wlt'cli 
aims at the turning over of the juris
diction of the Isolation hospital to the 
'hands of Jhe board of directors of the 
(Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital. The 
negotiations now proceeding are the re
sult of*a belief being held by both par
ties that it would be much better if the 
institution is handed over to the man 
agemeut of the Jubilee hospital. As a 
condition to any agreement, it :s ne
cessary that the Isolation, hospital snail 
be put in a thorough state of repair, 
«nd that a septic tank be built for the 
requirements of both the Jubilee and iso
lation hospitals. City Assessor North- 
Icott has been instructed to prepare a 
report of exactly what are the repairs 
'and improvements needed at the isola
tion building, and his findings in the 
matter will be submitted; to the meet
ing of the council tomorrow evening. 
When the new arrangement shall have 
(been made, a considerable saving of 
(money will result <to the city. The 
diem rate for patients will be fixed at 
$3.50, which will be $1.55 less than the 
(cost to the city last year. Any agree
ment entered into will be for one year's 
deration. If there is any loss, it shall 
(be borne by the city. A difficulty of 
considerable importance which has had 
to be contended with in the past has 
been that in respect to the duties of the 
city health officer. The latter has 
charge of the Isolation hospital, and un
der the new -arrangement it is intend
ed that he shall become a member of 
the Jubilee hospital medical staff, and 
on the regular pay roll. A further con
ference between the two parties to the 
agreement will be held on Thursday 
evening next, when it is anticipated 
that it will be possible to finally dispose 
of the matter, as far as reaching agree
ment ou all essential points is concern-

Tuesday, May 
in St. James’ |

.***“**hat Mls’ L- L. Hanson, Water, 
side, N.B., says: “I feel it my duty to 
express the benefit I have received fX™. 
Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills. A vea^v 
ago last spring I began to have heart 
failure. At first I would have to stop 
working and lie down for a while. Then 
I got so bad I had to give up altogether 
and go to bed. I had several doctors 
attend me but they did me no good. I 
could get no relief until urged by a- friend 
.to try Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. 
Before I had used three quarters of a- box 
t l ?an to feel thc benefit and by the time 
I had taken three boxes I was completely 
cured. r 7

o-

Yukon’s Ice
II.—Assistance Asked. Verse 4.

(a) Of God, “If God be for us, who can 
to? against us?" “In everything toy prayer 
and supplication with thanksgiving let your 
requests be made known unto God.” Elijah 

(to) Of the King, ‘'Send me 
Jeremiah, “Here I am; 

Co-operation of others should

Is Breaking
con and Mrs. Pentreeth, the sessions began 
in real earnest in the 'basement of Christ 
Church by a paper trenchant on “Christ
ian Reunion,” by the Right Rev. the Bis- 
hbp of Spokane. Another was “Prayer- 
Boôk Revision and Enrichment,” (so called) 
[from the Very Rev. Dean Paget, Calgary. 
This paper was read by the chairman, Rev. 
H. G. Fennes-Chnton, lm the unavoidable 
absence of its writer and brought forth 
much discussion. “Ideals of Clerical Life, 
Ancient and Modern,” from the Rev. H. 
•Gowen, Seattle, though an able paper from 
some points of view, and showing mulch re
search, was disappointing and uni Destruct
ive as regards “ideals.” Yen. Ardbdeaicon 
'Small remarked on the “ffifst necessity of 
personal holiness amongst the Clergy, of 
attention to their own penitence and dally 
recitation of their Divine offices. oonsIcAen- 
tious'ly, for themselves and th-eflr own 
eakes alone. Of purity and simplicity of 
life acording to Christ’s exampQe; at the 
»me time prepared for and on the lookout 
for difficulties, seizing them as strength- 
eners, since the boatman rowing smoothly 
has no test of his strength till he breasts 
the current. The Yen. gentleman is not 
easy to report, from his unfortunate habit 
of dropping hte voice so often. The Rev. 
H. 0. Fennes-CILnton suggested the reading 
of pattern lives as Ideals, or drawing them 
from tested present day I ves, and the Yen. 
Archdeacon Pentreath followed in the same 
«train, giving examples. The Rev. the 
Hon. C. OmBmimgts-Brnee, Portland, gave 
a splendidly written, most instructive ar
ticle On “Work Amongst Sailors,” which 
was much appreciated, coming, as it did, 
from a practical worirer. It threw light on 
the private life of “them that go down to 
the sea In ships,” on the dangers of -pit- 
falls of their land visits, on the difffiiultles 
or any degree of religious life for them 
while -at sea; art the «same time markng 
them as singuJarTy faithful, true, open- 
hearted. manly subjects. Rev. H. G. Fen- 
ues-CTlntcm, Vancotrver. spoke at some 
length on the need of go d literature for 
them while at sea and of mission churches 
fo? them at the various ports, since thev 
fight dhy of - general ehurrfhes. Also of the 
crying need for a ffttBe social life for .them 
on land, and suggested thpt the ladies of 
v? rious Jehu r ch es should take up this ques
tion of inviting them tx> social evenings, 
or to garden parties at their homes, and 
•thus provide them with, what they miss 
for so many months in the year: a Ifttfe 
home-flife. Rev. J. Antle, Fa'trvfew, threrw 
< ut some practical suggestions and ipefd a 
graceful tribute to the noble work done by 
the Rev. H. G. F. Clinton, unaided, (for 
seamen at his Seamen’s Institute, Vancou
ver, -B. <X On Thursday. Mlay 7th, tlhe 
•Conference ended In' New Westminster wltiBi 
a reception In the evening by the Right 
Rev. Bishop and Mrs. Dart, at the -See- 
House, after papers read in St. George’s 
Hall, New Westminster, on “'Sunday Ob
servance,’ by the Rev. DT. Ne vins, BJalne, 
and “Practical Christian' SbrfaMsm.” (by the 
Rev. J. P. D. Llw'"1 Seattle. Such gath
erings of men of intellect and1 zeal are In- 
siiirtng and refreshing and must enrich 
the Whole church l'lfie. Woman’s executive 
ability jn church matters, however, 1« too 
(great.a factor to be left so severely out of 
'toe- reckoning as in this last Conference, 
end it is to 'be hoped that papers of inter
est to ruling societies, women's auxiliaries, 

i etc., will be toronsht forward and die cussed 
another time and thus, probably, toe a spur 
to future effort on their part’. The ban
quets provided by -filie ladies of the different 
cbnrdh.es, as a matter of course, brought 
forth many votes of thanks from the visit- 

Leading dignitaries of tile AngHcanr 
cfcurrii from ten dioceses, were present and 
appended are the names of the TisdtarS-
__Clergy present up to date (12 noon)
Thursday, May 7th. 1903- 

Olympia Diocese.—Rev. T.

■on Carmel, 
unto Judah.”
*>end me.” 
be eoatcited.

IIX-—<
(a) In 

Orphans
“-Set him a time.” (c) Necessary helps and 
safeguards secured. Passport needed; ma
terial for the wall required.

IV.—Proper Precautions.
(a)* A personal survey of the ground, 

(b) Told what he saw and knew to others. 
(cN Declared unto them his mission. (d) 
The effect upon them, “ Strengthened their 
hzmdB.”
V.-» Opposition Organized. Verses 10, 19 

(a) Grieved them exceedingly for that 
there was come a man to seek the welfare 
of the children of Israel, (b) Wrong mo
tives were imputed.

VI.—The Unanswerable Answer.
Mi) The God of Heaven, ‘*He wa-li prosper 

ufc.” (b) We will work with God; there
fore we. Ills servants, will arise and (biuld. 
(c*; You have no portion, nor right, nor 
mem or lad in Jerusalem.

Navigation Expected to Com
mence Within Few Dpys 

on Northern River.

-O-

Fixed Library
Plans Matter

iortonlty Offered. Verses Ô-8. 
nswer to prayer; Geo. Miller’s 
$. (b) Agreement entered upon;

Sri• I 2^
§8t% Ill
S” 'gPlri

it

■§! Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills
nervousness, sleeplessness, palpitation of 
the heart, skip beats, and all trouble, 
arising from the heart or nerves.

Price so cts. box, or 
dealers, or

Strange Tragedy at Ketchikan 
—Remains of Mail Carrier 

Recovered.

EIS &¥«
§|SSS2 te 3 for $t,25, all

THE T. MILBURN CO.. Limited, 
TORONTO, am.

Aldermen at Lengthy Session 
Arrange Details of the Com', 

petition.

6-0
Methodist—

Metropolitan ... 370 29
Centennial 
James Bay 
Victoria West.. 107 17
Spring Ridge. .. 145 
Strawberry Vale 40 
South Snan'ich.. 25 
North Saanich.. 35 

Presbyterian—
First ...........
St, Ad draw’s... 128 11
St. Paul’s..........110

St. Columbia.... 105 10
-Cedar Hill 

Baptist—
Chi vary ..
Emmanuel 
Burnside .
Victoria West.. 35 
South Swauieh.. 45 

Itef’m’d Episcopal 119 • 10 
-Congregational ... 55

296 $506 15
235 332 10

88 165 03
76 174 65

115 635 00
30 40 00
14 15 00
25 20 00

316 32
Steamer Princess May, Capt. Gosse, 

reached port on Sunday afternoon from 
Skagway, bringing news that the Yukon 
is breaking and navigation was expected 
to commence shortly. When the steamer
left Skagway on Thursday last the river Notice is hereby triven tb it thirtv 
was open from White Horse to* Lake days after date we. the undLnlgiuMl. * 

Lebarge, and there was much activity tend to apply to the Assistant Commis 
on the part of the White Pass & Yukon sioner of Lands and Works for the IMsni. t 
Railway Company in getting their stern- °f Oasalar and the Chief Commissioner .,r 
wheelers ready for service. Later ad^ Land's and Worits of the Province of Lirii 
vices received by wire from Dawson fov licenses to prospect f--r
state that thp nnenino- nnvitmtinn i« COti^ tin(l petroleum upon the lands northlie OPwniïgj.0t naviÿatlon 18 and south of the Tahltan River, a tnlmtarv
conceded to now be but. a question of a Gf the Stldkeen River, and described m
few days ; and the ice in the Yukon, it follows:
is confidently expected, will go out this (1) Commencing at a post about 12 
week. It has begun to break, and the I miles north of the telegraph «t-ation known 
complete opening of the river can be Telegraph Greek, being the northwest 
delayed «but a very short time longer. h* so McKay’s el-aim ; thence

-Water Commissioner Raymur is de- Yiâ™’1 Crossing” ‘rirot'Lrtargo'1 to |enee^orth ehains: 

termined that no fault Aall lie with, his below Hootalinqua it is open, and it is iwiIL"vrm> PlaCe °* beffll,nlu"- wtainuuc
department if water is wasted unneees- also open at the mouth of the Stewart. Dated Àprîl 7. 1900.
sarily for son tüxj]ng purposes, and al- Ogilvie the river is clear for about 
ready thus early in the season he has bvo mile*.
given -public notice that “no person The junction of the Klondike and 
shall sprinkle or use in any manner- Yukon, in front of Dawson, is open,
Whatsoever the water supplied by the- and open water shows on .both sides of 
city upon lawns, gardens, yards, . or | the ice in the Yukon,
grounds of any description, except : e- At Ogilvie bridge, on the Klondike
tween the hours of 5 and 9* o’clock :-n river, a big ice jam has been blasted
the morning and the hours of 5 and 10' out.
o’clock in the evening, unless the water 
so used shall be supplied by meter.’’
(When the meter system shall have been, 
applied generally throughout the city,, 
ail such notices will become a thing of 
the past—as then “you pays your money 
and you uses all the water you wants^ 
to-’’

137 12
r

19
!

COAL PROSPECTING NOTICE.Local Committee of Experts 
Appointed to Make the 

Selection.I

I

29' 179 149 45 
108 70
150 00 
86 00

161 65 
37 00

203
66

9 GO
75 10 60

Application.
(t) Trust in God is a necessity In a® 

Christian work. (2) Prayer Is necessary to 
enable us to overcome difficulties. (3) He 
Is -a wise man who 'begins, carries on and 
euids every work with God.

11 3S 8 28 (From Tuesday's Dally.)
The chief matter discussed 

lengthy session of the Board of Alder
men last night, was on the report of the 
special committee arranging plans for 
the Carnegie library competition. The 
committee submitted a report which was 
almost an exact copy of the seij/be fol
lowed by the city of Ottawa,with cer
tain alterations so as to meet local con
ditions. The plans shall not be sent 
away to 4>e adjudged by an expert, but 
shall be passed upon by a committee 
consisting of W. W. Northcott, John 
Adams, and William Henderson. ' One 
month from notice in press will be given 
architects in which to submit plans. The 
building will sit five feet back from 
Yates street, and shall be entirely of 
stone. Those are the most important 
clauses in the entire scheme; Colonist 
readers having already had laid before 
them the plan' followed in the 
petition at Ottawa.

His Worship Mayor McCandfess pre
sided and all the aldermen were in their 
places.

Registrar Drake,, of the Supreme 
Court forwarded copy of the Grand: 
Jury’s presentment.. Received and! filed!

Herbert Cuthbert, secretary of the 
Tourist Association, called attention on. 
behalf of the association to the 
sity of taking steps to abate the- dust 
nuisance.

Aid Yates said the1 sprinkling com
mittee were endeavoring to make 
rangements of an important character 
with the Tramway Company regarding: 
sprinkling.

The letter was referred to the Streets- 
committee.

A. R. Milne, C. M. <5., collector of 
customs, informed the hoard he had no> 
authority to pass free of duty the Chin
ese bell, but he had communicated with 
Ottawa. Received and filed.

Drake, Jackson & Helmcken, on be
half of Thos. R. Worthington, objected 
•to charge for a sewer closet rental on 
property on Cormorant street. Referred 
to Streets's committee.

. E. E. Billinghurst, re consolidation of 
city loans, reported having received" an
other communication from Capt. Inman, 
of London, who had a scheme to pre
sent. Referred to City Clerk to for
mulate reply, requesting that the scheme 
E»er presented.

The Pacific Street Fair Company for
warded particulars of the* character of 
the performances they purposed pre
senting in Victoria if street privileges 
were granted.

Received and filed, the company to be 
informed that no street privileges would 
be granted.

E. Rochon asked permission to take 
building down on the lot opposite the 
new post office and save as much of the 
lumber as possible. Reouest refused, 
as the city owns the building.

J. A. G. Bryant asked" for change of 
name of portion of Chatham street from 
Blanchard to Cook, to Caledonia avenue. 
Referred to Legislative- committee.

J. A. Boak & Co., plate glass in
surers, asked what about the claim for 
damage done by city to window in- Som
ers’ store. A reply will be sent dis
claiming liability for damage.

City Clerk Dowler reported having 
referred requests for certain small street 
improvements to the city engineer for 
report Received and filed.

The water commissioner reported 
that he expected the meters to arrive- in 
about a week, and he advised that they 
be installed in that part of the city 
bounded by Coot, North Chatham, Bel
cher streets and Rockland avenue.

Referred to the Streets’ committee 
for report.

The Electric Light committee reported 
having awarded tender for poles to F. 
W. Garnet. Adopted.

Aid. Kinsman reported that investiga
tion showed that it was not feasible to 
move the- electric light on School street 
from its present position.

The special committee appointed to 
confer with the Tourist Association, re
ported favorably on the idea of arrang
ing for salt water baths at the foot of 
Montreal street.

The report was referred back to the 
committee with the request to make a 
specific recommendation.

The Finance committee recommended 
the payment of accounts amounting to 
$6,585,45. Adopted.

The special committee in regard to 
library plans’ competition was them pre
sented. It's important features are as 
stated in the opening of this report.

The council adjourned at 10.55 p. m.

at a- .. 147 
. . 121

19 128 137 95 
129 44 
64 7T> 
66 95 
27 36 

205 15 
73 00

B'V 12 87\ 60 7
5

50if
28ft

7 30 ed.87 1 —Theme, 
and to hte country.

2. —Teachers Purpose. To inspire the 
pupllti with a love for God, and their 
■country's highest welfare.

3. —Glose Atm.

Nehemlah’s 'lOyzrity to God58 CORRIDOR COAT.9 •thence east 80 chains; 
thence west so

2416 268 1825 $3275 29
James Bay Presbyterian not Included; 

-did not report.
The attendance of workers at the con

vention, as per register, including both 
evenings, is as follows :
Metropolitan Methodist ......... .
•Centennial ................................
Victoria West Methodldt.........
Spring Ridge Methodist............
James Bay Methodist ................
First Presbyterian .......................
St. Andrew’s....................................
Knox Presbyterian ....................

;-St. Columba ....................................
V ietoria West Presbyterian ..

-Calvary Baptist ......................
Emmanuel Baptist .......................
Victoria West Baptist ..............
Burnside .............................................
•Congregational ................................
Reformed Episcopal ..................
Strawberry Vale Methodist ...
"South Saanich Methodist ....
Saanich Baptist..................... .

Attendance at convention, exclusive of 
visitors—Tuesday, 75; Wednesday, 80.

„ To study the events
leading up to the rebuilding of the walls of 
Jerusalem by Nehemlah.

4.—Preparation of the minds of the 
pupils for lesson. Teach briefly, chrono
logical! and historical! setti ng : aiteo geo
graphical setting, using map.
.6.—Lesson. Teach the following tacts :
Nehemlah sad before the King: NehemdWh’a 
request, and the King’s favorable response; 
preparations of the journey, and the Jonr- 
r.ey to Jerusalem; the night survey of the 
walls, Webern inti's proposition, and the 
people’s response; opposition, tor thb 
«fenced.
lesson by drawing a series of mental pic- 
tv. res.

6-—Comparisons. (a) Joseph in Egypt:
fb) Dande-l in Babylon.

7.—Generalization. Faithful service In- 
any position paves the way for greater 
usefulness.

8 —Application. fa) Be faithful if alT
the duties of life; fb> be true to God end 
to the best Interests of 
under all circumstances.

The paper (C) was from Calvary Bap>- 
tist Sunday school: (D), First Presby
terian; (A), Emmanuel Baptist; (B)r 
Metropolitan Methodist.

.>

MURiDOCK McKAY. Locator.
(2P Commencing at a post being tin* 

soutill west corner of Edward Lewis’ claim, 
and aVl'jacent to the northwest corner of 
•Mimibck McKay’s claim; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; 
west' 80 chains; thence south 80 chains to 
place of beginning, containing 040 acres.

Dâtt*r April 7. 1906.

38
11

:: « thence

0
.........21

7 EDWARD LEWIS. Locator.
MURDOCK McKAY, Agent.

(3> Commencing at n post being the 
northeast comer of He*len F. M. Lewis' 
claimi an* adjacent to the northwest comer 
of Murdock McKay’s claim; thence west 
80 chain»; -thence south 80 chains; theme 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to 
the point of beginning, containing V4o

Dated April 7. 1906.
HELEN M. F. LEWIS, Locator.
M7JÎRDOCK MclKAY, Agent.

TRAGEDY AT KETCHIKAN.
New» va» brought -by the Princess 

May from Ketchikan of a tragedy at 
the Alaskan port resulting from the 
drinking of florida water to excess. 
When the steamer left that port two 
Indians were dtead, and a third was ex
pected. to succumb as a result of the 
drinking, of the perfume—which is a new 
“hootch’’ for the northern red man. 
Some of the officers of the steamer who 
were infonmed of the tragedy when the 
steamer was at Ketchikan report that 
the manager of the general store at the 
coast port has been arrested for supply- 
ing- the florida .water to the Indiana.

BODY RECOVERED.
The remains- of Joseph Abbey, the 

maiLcarrier. who lost his life in company 
with John McIntyre on the trail from 
Atlin during, the winter, has been re
covered. The remains- were found lying 
in the slush ice near Golden Gate by a 
packer, and about five feet from where 
tlie> searchers- found, the remains of the 
dogsï- and the sled of the unfortunate 
mail-carriers last winter. The body was 
taken to Atlin,. where it was being pre
pared for shipment to Brandon. A 
party went out to search for the remains 
of McIntyre..

. 10
i 7 com-tftwe.

Impress the incidents of the
. 0

16
........ 12

3
. 3

5
1I As the result of inquiry on the part 

of a special committee, it has been prac
tically decided that a point on Dallas 
road, foreshore, at the end of Montre a1 
street,, is the most desirable location for 
the proposed' salt water baths. The 
'council will co-operate with the Tour
ist Association m arranging that the de
sired conveniences to bathers shall be 
arranged for at that point.

Tomorrow the Mayor, and Aldermen 
wiJL bo taken, on a trip of inspection ■ 
>over the system of the Victoria Termin
al railway & Ferry Company, going as 
far. asr Port Gmchom and return. To
morrow is the* date- in which the regular 
service as called for in. the terms of the 
contract must be instituted.

Aid.. Cameron’s- patriotic suggestion, 
that tenders for police uniform equip- 
ni’îr.t should be limited to supplying 
&oods of British or Canadian manufac
ture,. did not work out so well as that 
gentleman hadl expected. The samples 
of 'Canadian and British helmets

. 2
2
4

your country, neces- (4) Commencing at a post being the 
etoutiieastt corner of Lansing Lewis’ claim 
and ad-jacen* to the southwest corner <«f 
-Edward Lewis’ claim; thence 80 Cham* 
north; thence 80 chains west; thener so 
■chains south; thence 80 chain» east to the 
püaee otf beglhniug. containing 640 

Dated April" 7, 1905.

A distinctive feature of this year’s 
convention was the lesson outline com
petition. The staffs of all the schools 

•of the city aud district were requested 
to send in a teaching outline of the 
second chapter of Nehemiah, suitable for 
au intermediate class, ages 8 to 14. No 
name was attached to any of the papers, 
which were submitted to Rev. Joseph 
McCoy for examination. His report is 
as follows:

There were four lesson outlines submitted 
•for examination.

The examiner delsrires to express great 
pleasure in finding such a high degree of 

■ era ell epee in all the papers submitted. 
Each one w'as well thought out, and the 
plan well executed.

, To facilitate judgment among the out
lines, a scale of marks was adopted as fol
lows :
Faithfulness to Text ......................
Bearing on the Evangel................
Clearness ................................................
Brevity .....................................................
Definiteness and Impressiveness

ar-

LANSING LFJWTS. Locator.
srmtnoGK m<kay. Agent.To Lay Mines

At Esquimalt
11 (5) Commencing at a post being the 

northwest corner of Arthur Greensto. k’s 
claim and adju'eearfi to the northeast vomer 
of Murdock- McKay’s claim; thence smith 
80 Chains; thence cast 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to 
•the pllace of beginning, containing 640 
•acres.

Dated Aprir Tr 190S.
ARTHUR G R E33N STOCK. L<»cat(>r.
MURDOCK MCKAY, Agent.

(6) Coraimewing at a post .being the 
southwest corner of H. O. ItOhey’s claim 
and adjacent to the northwest corner of 
■Arthur GreenstoCk’s eftilm; thence east 8n 
■chains; thence north 80 -halns; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains to 
the place- of beginning, containing 640 
acres.

Dated ’ April 7, 1903,

OTS.Steam Launch* Beryl Built For 
Imperial War Department 

Slides into Harbor.

:

y
E. Wineeoff, 

Tacoma; Rev. J. P. D. LlWyd, Seattle; Rev. 
H. II. Gowen, Seattle; Rev. Dr. Ne vins 
Blaine.

A BIG CLEAN-UP.
Forty thousand dollars was cleaned 

up in one day and $SOvOUO in two days 
-by four laymeik on. 28 above, Bonanza. 
The claim is the property of tlie N. A. 
T. & T. Co. It is one- of the .best clean
ups in the camgi.

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.
The Dawson city eouacil has decided 

to increase the*‘city’s fire protection by 
■the installation, of a new Farnwell fire 
alarm system..

were
-■found- to be too heavy, so an American 
make of headgear was chosen instead. 

A considerable- number of

. 20

20 Oregon Diocese—Rev. Edmund Simpson, 
Portland ; Rev. the Hon.. CT. Oummlng-Broce 
Portland ; Rev. H. G. Chambers, Portfland5;: 
R«-v. W. E. Pot wine, Pendleton, Rev. J. 
Warren, Pendleton.

Spokane Diocese.-^Right Rev. 'Bishop L. 
N. Weals, Spokane; Rev. W. L. IBul'l, Spo^ 
kane: Rev. W. H. Roots, Gramgeville.

Columbia Diocese.—Yen. Archdeacon Ser
vice, Ladysmith; R^v^ EL G. Miller, Vic- 
toria: Rev. J. Grundy, Victoria; Rev. Can
on Newton. Victoria; Re-v. D. Dunlop, Na
naimo; Rev. D. ConneHi. Cedar Hill; Rev. 
A. J. Halid, Alert Bay; Rev. F. J. Bowem 
Nanaimo.

Qu ’Appelle Diocese.—-Rer. F. S. Chlvers, 
Moose Jaw.
Oa^garyry DlooeBe~ReT* G- H- Hogbln, 

Kootenay Diocese.—Rev. H. Reach* m. 
Cranbrook ; Rev. E. P. Fiewelllng, Phoenix : 
Rev. H. A. Solly. Tmtrt Lake.

New Westminster Diocese.—Right Rev. 
Eishcip Dart. New Westminster; 
Archdeacon Pentreath, Vancouver; Yen 
Archdeacon -Small, Lytton; Rev. A. Shil- 
drick, New Westminster; Rev. H. G. F. 
FHnton. (chairman), Vancouver; Rev. H. L 
LndcrhilK (Hon. Sec.), Vancouver; H. L. 
Roy, Vancouver, G. H. Wilson, Vancouver; 
J. Ankle. Vancouver; J. H. Davis, Van
couver; A. J. Green, Vancouver; C. J. 
F*‘?“Î2n’ Vancohver: J. M. Donaldson,
^^°n; X?’, w; W- Lytton; C.
Crowther, lale; A. A. Dorredd, Ashcroft; 
D. D. Moore, Mtedton City; W. BeR. Sap- 
r^rton; L. Amor, Ladner; II. W. Laffere, 
Langley.

Sister Vessel Will Be Launched 
in Few Days—Built By 

Machinery Depot.

new per
manent sidewalk aare- to be laid the 
<-oming summer:. (City Engineer To-pp 
has prepared a. list off places where the 
Worit is to be undertaken, and this will 
(be- sabmitted at tomorrow evening meet
ing.

20
20

Total .

After very careful examination, the out
lines denominated received marks as fol
lows:

.100
H- ItOHUY, Locator.
SH7KDOCK M..-KA Y. Agent.

(7) Commenelng at a post beinç tin- 
northeast corner of John Murray's claim 
and adjoining- the northwest corner , !' 
Helen F. M. Lewis’ claim; 'Vhen.ce west 8" 
chains: thence- soutto SO chains : ithcnc 
east 80 chain» to the place of beginning, 
eontainiirg 040 acres.

Dated April 7. 1903.

rci -o91 (From Tuesday's Dally.)
The first vessel built on the Pacific 

for the Imperial War Office was launch
ed yesterday afternoon when the steel 
twin-sefew launch Beryl, built by the 
'Victoria Machinery Depot for the War 
Office, at, a cost of about $30,000, was 
slid into the upper harbor, and her sis
ter vessel, the Topaz, will be launched 
about the end of the week. The steel 
launches Beryl and Topaz have been 
built for the submarine mining depart
ment of- the Royal Engineers, and will 
be used for the protection of the Esqui
mau naval station and harbor, both be
ing specially equipped for the setting 
and laying of submarine mines and ca
bles. They are provided with modern 
derricks and machinery for paying out 
and hauling the cables and setting the 
mines. The fore end of each vessel is 
sheathed with "teak to prevent injury to 
the hull or to mines in a seaway, for 
the launches will be used for testing the 
mines when laid. The launches will 
charge the mines—the same being un
loaded, of course—and signals will be 
given ashore to show that the mines are 
in good working order, ready for their 
mission of destruction if loaded.

The Beryl and Topaz are each fifty 
feet long between perpendiculars, with 
13 feet moulded breadth and 5 feet 9 
inches depth of hold. They have twin 
screw, vertical inverted surface con
densing engines, with G and 13 inch 
cylinders with 8 inch stroke, develop
ing 90 indicated horse power. The ob
ject of giving the vessels the double 
set of engines is not so much for speed, 
gs to allow of their manoeuvring. 
Their work requires them to be handled 
exactly as to position, and with ’win 
screws they will be able to turn in 
their own length.

The fore end of the launches is fitted 
with a derrick capable of lifting 2,500 
pounds, and they have all the gear, with 
joggle over the bow, and steam winch 
on deck and slewing engines in the- foc"- 
sle below, all arranged so that they 
be worked from a station on the deck. 
The paying out and hauling gear 's in^ 
tact, and the teak casing over the steel 
bow will prevent the hull from injury by 
mines or cable in a seaway.

The launching of the Beryl presented 
a novel sight. Both that vessel and the 
Topaz were built under sheds on the 
wharf of the A’ietoria 'Machinery Depot. 
and owing to the position and the depth 
of water, it was found necessary to car
ry out the ways for launching over a 
scow, due allowance being made in the 
grade for the sinking of the scow when 
the weight of the vessel came on it. 
When the tide was at its height, about 
2:50 p.m. yesterday, the steamer 
slid into the water with appropriate 
emony. Mayor MoGandless and a party 
of invited guests being present.

Langou-r and weakness- due to (the de- 
p.eted condition-, of ittie- blood, are over- 
eome by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Che great 
vihaUzec;

BARR COLONISTS ON THE TREK.

Victorian Writes From the Banks of the 
Saskatchewan.

W. J„ Me-Ke^n, of the Oriental Hotel, 
has received a letter from W. B. Ran
som, an old-time resident of this city, 
written by candle-light in a tent on the 
minks of the Saskatchewan, Saskatoon. 
He writes that the whole prairie on one 
side of the railway was covered with 
military tents occupied by some 2,000 
English colonists who were en route to 
the Vermilion district, about 250 miles 
vtost of Saskatoon. These are the colo
nists brought out by the Episcopalian 
clergyman, Barr. Mr. Ransom relates 
that he visited the tents and found some 
of the colonists dressed in riding 
breeches and brown leather leggings 
They spoke all varieties of English 
dialect, from the Northumbrian burr to 
the Cockney twang, with a big sprink
ling of Yorkshire and Lancashire lads. 
He says that the poor people, who have 
never camped before, will have lots of 
hardships ere .they reach their destina
tions. In further reference to the Barr 
colony, he says they held an indignation 
meeting and were on the point of duck
ing Mr. Barr in the river, but they have 
quieted down since. The English girls, 
Mr. Ransom reports, are very nice 
looking.

il» K)
(A)............ .... 85
(B) ANNUAL MEETING HELD.

The Yukon Council held its annual 
meeting Friday.. A grist of bills and 
petitions was presented, including the 
much discussed, lien law bill, Introduced JXtHN MURRAY. (Locator,
by Councilman Joe Clark. STORDOOK McKAY. Agent.

ROYALTY REDUCED. (8) Commencing at a post being tji. -
The royalty on. gaW produced by -ï.!l,.t,heast,,''0,r.ner„.<^ J- - -------

dredging has been reduced from 10 to ! ' ! ' '",l adj-aeeut ito the northeast2Vo ner cent reduced from 10 to | of John Murray’s claim : thence north Ni
72 ,2™. . 'Chains; thence west 80 chains; then.-.-

SETTLED OUT OF COURT. «“Uth 80 attains: thence east SO chains to 
The controversy oarer the famous Dick ' a«ee*L"e‘ °f tM'K"lnnilL". containing Old 

Lowe Fraction has -been settled out of ' 
court.. The fraction was held by Joe 
Itoy.le,. but a protest against the grant 
issued to Boyle was lodged by Fass- 
bender,. the former owner. The terms 
of the settlement have not been made 
publia.

84
It 'is toit that sudh Intelligent and careful 

preparation on the part of the teachers as 
is shown in these outlines can scarcely fail 
to produce a marked effect tor good on the 
scholars of their classes.

Ail of which te respectfully submitted, 
mi r ,, JOSEPH McCOY..
I he following are the papers sub

mitted:

H

»
A McFarland's 

corner
LESSON OUTLINES.

Ten.(C)
Chap r*Net»0’ “^*°kcmiah’s Mission.”

, H;—Truth to be Impressed (thought 
«.eacher’e mind). Every one should have a 

06,6 ***•*'• and that can be best aocom-
P ished by choosing Christ and1 following 
Him, in the face of all opposition.

HI.—Lesson—1. Introduction : (a) Re
view, condition of Jerusalem; walls broikén 
down; Ohap. I. (use blackboard), (b) State 
theme more fully; tell the class we are 
gomg to study about a man who had a 
jreat purpose, and how he accomplished it. 
Get hte name and Ms purpose. 2.—Ncihe- 
niiah s Preparation : (a) Desire implanted
in his heart by God; (b) desire nurtured, 
«nown by fasting and prayer; (c) received 
Kli-fifs consent and as istance—hvre refer too 
obstacles. 3.—Nehemiah’s Journey : Use 
map, describing the journey. 4.—Events 
a ^Jerusalem : (a) Viewed the walls by
might; (b) announces his purpose; (e) 
Nehemiah, supported, sneered ru and hto- 
vered ; (d) Nehemiah’s reply to Mb scoffers.

IV.—-Ifllustrati 
godly men w 
the children.

J. a. McFarland, Li ;u« r.
^ BfDRDOCK McKAY. Agent.
Dated’ April 7, 1993.

MINERAL ACT.—(Form F.) Certifvnb’ 
of Improvements. Notice. Seattle, Du: - 
mu-ir and Lynn Fraction Mineral Claims, 
e.tuato in the Victoria Mining Division *>* 
Arictoria District. Where located:
Sicker. Take notice that The Mount Si« k 
er an«T British Columbia Development <>>-. 
Ltd!, Free Miners’ Certificate No. B72622. 
intend sixty days from the date hereof, > 
apply* to the Mining Recorder for a ccrtlri- 
cate of Improvements, for the purpose «•? 
obtatfnlng a Crown Grant of the ab«»v<i 
claim. And farther take notice that a»*- 
tion. Trader section 37. must be comrivn-' J 
before the Issuance of such Certificate <>f 
Improvements. Dated this seventeenth 
ctey of April, A.D. 1903.

NO MORE MAIL.
No nmre mails either northward or 

southward, will leave Dawson until the 
opening, of navigation.

BUSINESS VERY DULL.
On account of the ordinance passed 

by the Yu Icon Council prohibiting 
freighters from hauling more than one 
ton t® a load ibetween April 15 and May 
3Q,. haeiaess in Dawson is very dull, 
Tha ordinance was passed for the pro
tection of the roads, but it appears toi 
be very unsatisfactory.

CHRISTENSEN ACQUITTED.
Chris Christensen has been acquitted 
the charge of perjury by a jury, fin 

Judge Craig’s court.
OUT IN THE STREAM.

The Stockade roadhouse stables on 
Bonanza are in the centre of a swift 
current.
ling a channel around them which runs 
with terrific force.

M Mint

HAYES FOUND GUILTY.

The jury on Friday morning brought 
m a verdict of guilty against Colonel 
Hayes, coupled with a strong recom
mendation to mercy. His Lordship 
thereupon sentenced the prisoner to a 
term of two years imprisonment. Pefid- 
ing the determination of the motion to 
quash the indictment on the alleged 
ground that C. W. Baxter, a member of 
the grand jury had been the agent of 
Capt. Irving in the transactions com
plained of, the prisoner is to be allowed 
out on bail in the amount of $10,000, the 
sureties not being restricted to the usual 
«umber of two.

j

s : Refer to «access ful 
e ^ names are familiar to

non
hesc MINERAL ACT.—(Form F.) Certificat 

»f Improvements. Notice. Defend 
Fraction Mineral Claim, situate in the 
Victoria Mining Divlsi 
trfet. Where located: Mount Sicker. Tnk' 
notice that The Mount Steker and British 
Columbia

V. —Deduction or Generalization : 1.
^JP®emdah succeeded in Ms mission be
cause—(a) he nurtured end worked out the 
God-Implanted desire; fb) he was patient 
and prayerful ; (c) he was steadfast aud 
energetic. 2. Show others can be similarly 
successful

VI. —Application : 
pose in life.

of Victoria
1

nv. Ltd..
:

Development Compa 
Free Miner’s Certificate No B72622. intend 
sixty days from the date hereof, to app,v 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificat01 
of Improvements, for the purpose ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above claim 
And further take notice that action under 
section 37, must be commenced before the 
issuance of such Certlfl. ate of Improve
ments. Dated this seventeenth day or 
April, A. D. 1903.

: Dr. Wood's
■ The Bonanza freshet is cut-We all hare a pur- 

_ How can we beat aecomplteh
It"' By choosing tillrlet es our Saviour anil 
following Him closely, in the face of all 
opposition ; toy being prayerful, patient, 
steadfast and energetic.

Go Men Text-lMatt. vl„ 83: Seek ye first 
• the KlingiMm of tio<|- and His r4gh*eousues5. 

and all tihesc things shall toe added unto 
you.

IN CHAMBERS.

Hon. Mr. Justice Walkem presided in 
Chambers Tuesday and disposed of the 
following applications:

Dockstader vs. Clark—Application a* 
to stay of proceedings dismissed with 
costs, balance of application to toe dealt 
with toy trial judge. Thornton Fell for 
plaintiff, E. V. Bodwel], K. C„ for de
fendant.

Massam vs. Standard.—Order made 
for particulars to be given within one 
month. J, H. Lawson, jr., for plain
tiff: H. Barnard for defendant.

Hudson’s Bay Company vs. 43 Mining 
& Milling Company.—Order made renew
ing fi fa, on application of J. H. Law- 
sou, jr.

Giscome vs Royds and Royds, claimant 
—Order made for commission to exam
ine C. D, |toyds and C. C. Bailev upon 
interrogatories and that trial be "stayed 
until return of commission. J. P. Walls 
for claimant,- and L. Bond for plain
tiffs.

SLUICING UNDER WAY.
Sluicing is now under way oa all the 

creeks. Dawson is daily, receiving 
deposits of gold dust.

DUNCAN IS RICH.
Reports from Duncan Creek show that 

it will be one of the bqst producers in 
the country. The claims are being 
worked for twenty miles, and fabulous 
pans are being found.

can
MINERAL ACT.—(Form F.) C rtifimi" 

of Improvements. Notice Pam- -r Ms 
eral Claim, situate In the Ohemaivis Mia 
lng "Division of Victoria Minins 'itori/*- 
Where located : On Mount B-reotou. :!■ ' 
in g the Clyde Mineral Claim on tli - north. 
Take notice that I, Henry Fry. ' Che- . 
mnlnus, R. C.. Free Minor's Oertlfi , •
B72555. Intend, sixty days from t ' 
hereof, to apply ro ttte Mining I'-’cr-t- 
for a Certificate of Improvements, for 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Oran: ,'i 
above claim. And further taken not!' - 
that action, under section 37. must be coin- 
menced before the issuance of such ' .o' - 
fivate of Improvements. Dated ' 's -1-' 
day of April, A D. 1903. Henry Fry.

o
THE SAILERS.

Alice A. Leigh and Galgate Made Fast 
Voyages to Australia.

The British ship Galgate, Capt. Grif
fiths, which was idle for such a long 
time in the Royal Roads waiting for- the 
freight market to improve, has just 
Pleted a very fast passage from Tacoma 
to Melbourne. The Galgate, which left 
Tacoma on February 23, arrived at Mel
bourne after a voyage of 67 days. The 
British ship Alice A. Leigh, which left 
three days after her, also made a rapid 
passage, having arrived at Sydney 
from Tacoma in 65 days. The British 
ship Semantha, now 44 days out from

____ Cardiff wrth coal for Esqnimalt, was
WHEN LIFE IS HOT LIFE. spoken on April 24 in latitude 14 north

"Without health life is not life: It Is only iLnt], longitude 26 west. The schooner 
a state of langour and suffering—an Image Balboa from Molleudo has arrived nt 
of death.” The use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Port Townsend. The bark Ivanhoe, 
f®®? Blvea the weak, languid and diecour- which completed painting at Esqnimalt 
aged a new hold oa life. It makes the 0n Sunday passed ud to Vancouver
force .M, ï£ e^JYvK in tow of tSetiig Lome to
Into the whole being. It makes wen* and lu®be1r at Hastings Mills. The ship
•icklv people strong and well by building Glory of the Seas has been tied up at 
up tne system. NComox,

Norway Pin© 
Syrup

(D)
“ The God of Heaven, He will prosper

ue."
Subdivisions of lesson, points. (1) Palace 

of Shusan—•power of prayer; (2) the jour
ney across ttoe desert—a determined man; 
(3) the midnight ride—a practical man: (4) 
the meeting with the rulers, etc.—a leader.

1. Before beginning to teach lesson, re
view rapidly from captivity, dwelling 
Ne-hem la-h -I. Sketch on blackboard or 
show picture of palace: endeavor to have 
class realize its grandeur, also Nehemlah 
standing before king and queen Whv 
was he afraid? Having explained the des
potic rate of Eastern monarch», a bright 
eclholar will readily see reason. Impress 
on class that we need have no fear to make 
known tour sorrows to God. "So I prayed 
to the God of Heaven.” Not a long 
prayer, but the ready prayer that springs 
to the Jjps of those In the habit of dalilv 
prayer. Urge the class to take their sor
rows ito their Saviour. Explain duties of 
cup-bearer; class will readily tell that he 
would have access to the king only at 
atated times. We have access to onr King 
at all times. Show class a roll containing 
•the letters.

2. Picture the dreary journey: from Inri-
uencs In dally life they will appreciate nia

Cure» Coughs, Colds, Breuehltls, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma,

Pale or Tightness le the 
Chest, Cts.

It stops that tickling in the throat, is 
pleasant to take and soothing and heal
ing to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 
the well-known Galt gardener, writes :— 
I had a very severe attack of 
throat and tightness in the chest. Some 
times when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. My 
wife got me a bottle of DR WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP, and to ir y sur
prise I found speedy relief. I would 
not be without it if it cost $1.00 a bot
tle, and I can recommend it to everyone 
bothered with a cough or cold.

Price 25 Ceuta,

VISITS ISOLATION HOSPITAL.

Report to-Be Submitted by Committee on 
Proposed New Administration.

His Worship Mayor McCandless, -Acting 
resident R. S. Day and Jodhua Davies, the 
joint committee, appointed to bring to a 
report In respect to the proposed adm4n- 
tetration of tbe Isolation hospital -by the 
Dard of directors of the Jubilee, visited 
the Isolation hospital Monday morning. 
Ihc joint committee was accompanied by 
C. H. Topp, city engineer, and Dr. Herman 
Robertson, city medical officer. The prem
ises and grounds were -thoroughly inspected 
and as a result it to understood that the 
committee will bring in a report to the 
effect that It will not be necessary to 
eiect any new buildings. W. W. North- 
cott. the city assessor, has presented a re
port to the committee on the amount of 
alterations necessary to put the building^ 
intc proper condition, and this report will

com-
on

■■
::

was
cer- likely meet the approval of the commlttey- 

The unoccupied ground be'longln:’- to tnf 
city in the vicinity of the Isolât tori ihesi^ 
tal, is considered to be better from an nv 
ricultnral standpoint than any of tihe law 
■beknging to the Jubilee hospital.

It is probable from present indication • 
that all the arrangements preliminary 11 
pieted at an early date. ,
the teking over of the Isolation i'o«pitai . 
the Jubilee hospital directors .wtJl be com

“Well, toat let’s me out," "I’ln,nSd2?a 
hobo, pointing to the open g.:te.—Corn 
Widow.

sore
o-

I 0
“Excuse me,” said the good old deacon 

of the village church to the new parson* 
“but some members of the congregation 
complain that you do not speak loud 
enough.”

“Wedl, deacon,” replied the parson, 
“money talks, you know; bat you can 
hardly expect $600 a year to give an imi- 
ttitiou of a foghorn.”—■Chicago News».

i
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Longshorem 
Return tc

l^ee Thousand StriM 
Announcement of 

of Settleme

Montreal’s Docks 
gested Owing to Tei 

Trouble.

i
,Montreal, May IL—F

-union Wngshoremen went t 
fca-bor front this aftenioo 
among the »on-uuioniste w 
working during the period 
There will not be employ 
the -strikers, but most will i 
asmwh as a large perce 
non-unionists consiste ox t 

Armenians, whose wo 
factory handling cargoes. 
prebâW be replaced by 

' 'tomed to the work. At 
this morning the men did 

minutes to accept the 
Sunday at midnight, 

'There were 3,000 men i 
market hall this morauy 
(leader read the proposal r 
in English and then in Ï 
it meet witii yonr appro 
cried, ‘lit does!” and “G 
responded 3,000 throats, a 
ried away amid cheers to 
Trade bunding to meet : 
Slhaugbneesy mid others 
Here the midnight documei 

finally ratified.

ans,

seen
•up

was
After the agreement had 

O’Neill started for the Bon 
ket hall, where the big l 
still in session, holding ii 
hand the official agreement, 
made the statement that t' 
had been signed. You nl 
work at 1 o’clock;” he said, 
he any discrimination ?" 
‘<Xone whatever,” replied 
“There is work on the doi 
men; so get home and get 
and get 
hie.” ”

back to work as s 
The men threw theii 

ceiling, and cries of 
"L’Vnlon!” and “Vive l’U
tbe 'hall.

Tbe strike is over. Wn 
shoremen have gone to w 
at the docks will be ennged 
teamsters' strike "is -settled, 
peeled they will return to 
row pending n settlement 
fereuces, which involve 
wages and union recoguitio

After the settlement I'ee 
legal adviser for the shipp 
gave out this statement : j 
lied with the settlement as 
consider that if its terms a 
lived up to, there will be no 
tion upon the docks. Th 
not been recognized and * 
of free labor has been maifl 
labor bureau remains o| 
union men are not reunite 
the ' bureau. Odd employé 
imion or non-union, will ree( 
sidération as respects va< 
oiien.

J. G. O’Neill, vice-presidd 
tern a tion a 1 union, who led 
said: “I think the settlemj 
isfactory and fair one to 
One good result from the st 
tion to the substantia! ilie 
men’s pay, is that it has 
longshoremen and the shipj 
ies closer together. Each si. 
ed to know and respect th 
it will prevent much trouh 
ture. Personally I am 
strikes on account of the d 
business, but ! consider this 
been absolutely 
cimkstanees. It was a hard 
is over, and the men have 
work will satisfied.”

The city’s bill for guardii 
by the militia will be in t 
hood of $13,000, but the 3 
the government ought to i 
as the docks are govemmi 
The militia was released th 
1 ’-redit for settlement is di 
(Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, 
iMuiock, ,T. I. Tarte and I 
erdike, M.P.

necessary

EOlG'LISdl CORN

London, May 9.—In view 
lition of the duty on grain 
ment has announced that ij 
the full duty on imported 
on the evening of June 30 
and wholesale dealers, d 
amount of this duty reache

-o-
GARDINER HOWLanJ

New York. May 9.—Gardi 
land, general manager of ta 
(Herald, lUed suddenly at ] 
this evening of Angina Pj 
Howland, who was an hi] 
year, was a member of on] 
est New York families.

JOURNALISTIC
FLAT

Hgge Edition of the 
World to Mark anj 

versa ry. 1

New York, May 9.—Th 
World issues tomorrow an < 
pagey, said to be tbe large: 
Printed, to mark its 20tli 
hnder Josepli Pulitzer’s 
Besides a review of the pas 

be published as to ■ 
yeaas The chief eontriihuti 
rresident Cleveland, Arthui 
Tf,lr, prime minister of E 

■ o®e David J. Brower, of 
‘ ites Supreme Court; Join 
<,.rr, Sir Chas. DiHte. M. 
Gibbons, R. Thon, H. W 
Hishop Potter. Admiral De 
fp] if' •Tdlia Ward Howe, 
V.r®ham Beil, Whitelaw R< 
^leKelway, General Chas.
AndPrr^^rUgel' Sir

experts in almost ever &“■' . In ^ review
members or

zJv8.?8 ln. *he World unde 
i)nbnllr!]ehot1’ some figures 

ore given. The 
Jay ( 
but in

^■jshed 6„cu.
"t the World, when

the World has been $67,
TN'rERNATIONAL THI

i Swt6 a’ eb,ef siffn,d service]

M interolt'^ •««.
„t Vvij“atKmal telegraph 
<4en <"^0n; ant? he »iH sail 

lcus^on y 'Participât!
terg cahle codes and

CANADIAN' SOCII

Dinner to Be H 
don May 25.

In»«mral

I

^CSt-rr
the T\v2*5a<5i*n ®®rt«ty Wil 
'TO»a on Ma-v 25. ii
ton tv u be chairman. Do 
3va’irie°U Mr Gen.Æj\vand »r Gilbert I 
the r, the society, which c 
Wni»?®4 rePreee°tative Ca 

tn the realm.
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